
Private Dining

COVENT GARDEN  .  GOLDEN SQUARE  .  BOROUGH YARDS



Our private dining spaces offer exclusive feasting menus where

dishes are served on large sharing plates and bowls in an

intimate, informal environment.

We can offer both seated and standing events.

Feasting at Bancone
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Rosemary & sea salt focaccia vg 

Sardinian Speck, caper berry 

Grilled artichoke, romesco, chervil vg 

Lardo on toast, truffled honey 

Crispy native oyster, tartare sauce

-

Silk handkerchiefs, walnut butter & confit egg yolk 

Roasted pumpkin ravioli, oyster mushroom, sage brown butter 

Mackerel, seaweed butter, paccheri

Venison ragù, juniper, pappardelle

-

Praline cannoli, crystallised hazelnuts

Sample menu from Borough Yards. 

Please refer to our website for the most recent menus. 



Golden Square

Downstairs at Golden Square features a private dining room for seated events which opens on to a

bar area for larger standing events with its own private bar & TV screen for conferences.

Capacity

 8 to 14 guests seated (Private Dining Room) | Up to 40 guests standing (PDR & Bar area)

Golden Square, Soho. 

Closest Tube Station: Piccadilly Circus & Leicester Square



Borough Yards

A gorgeous Mezzanine overlooking the main restaurant with a private bar & TV screen for conferences.

Capacity

 8 to 20 guests seated | Up to 40 guests standing.

Borough Yards, London Bridge

Closest Tube Station: London Bridge



Covent Garden

Private dining room above the main restaurant, equipped with a TV screen for

conferences.

Capacity

 8 to 12 guests seated

Covent Garden 

Closest Tube Station: Charing Cross or Waterloo



COVENT GARDEN GOLDEN SQUARE BOROUGH YARDS

CAPACITY SEATED 8-12 8-14 8-20

CAPACAITY

STANDING
- UP TO 40 UP TO 40

TV YES YES YES

PRIVATE BAR NO YES (standing event) YES

FULLY PRIVATE

SPACE
YES YES (PDR) YES
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To view the latest menus and make a reservation head to

www.bancone.co.uk

Click here to view our frequently asked questions.

We look forward to hosting you soon.

https://www.bancone.co.uk/private-dining
https://www.bancone.co.uk/faqs

